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Ql: Rcad the following text and answer th€ questions that follolr':

Read the passage given b€low and answer the quesiions that follow'

The tourism industry of Sri Lanka is poised for growth to achievc sustainable development phasc

tviihin the next few years. based on the shategic direction detcnnined by the ne.t{ governrncnt' Sri

Lanka Tourism has formulaled a broad Strategic Marketing Plan for year 2016, with the participalion

of privale and pllblic sector stakeholders addressjng long standing needs ot'the industry and the

future expectalions oflhe country as a lourism deslination

During year 2015 up to November, Sri I-anka Tour;sm recorded 18.1olo groMh on arrivals whh I 5

million anivals. lhe totai tourism revenue generdted was US$2 2 biliion At this backdrop, the

tourism promotional plan of year 2016 is lormulated based on five key strategic objcctives

Altracting a larget numbcr of2.2 million visilors lvith 267o annual growth, increasing avcrage dail!

expenditure of a tourisl lrp to US$ 200 and avcrage stay: contribulinB to generate a total tourism

rcvenue up to USli 2.75 billion will be the key performance measures. Uplifting Sri Lanka's brand

vatue up to US$ 80 million thfough tactical marketing campaigns focusing on ma;n product offerings

olthe county will servc as ihe overall goal ofthc promotional strategy devised lor 2016

The core desiination promotional toois will bc enhanced such as adverlising and PR lo impl€mcnt a

global advertising campaign and global PR initiative lo stay ahead of the major competitors to Sri

Lanka. The slrategic choice lor country p.omolions has been constantl) challengcd by the global

trcnd towards internct/online based dest;nation marketing in the recent years. Most olthe traditional

markcting tools have been outdatcd with the introduction of web based bookinS engincs' tour

planning, e-marketing and other real time services 4vailable to lrequent travelers online. considering

these developments, Sri l-anka Tourism has opted to implement a lully-fledged online and digila]

milrketing camFaitn lor year 2016.

The trade lamiliarization tdurs and media familiariiation tours will oontinue h be a major

component of year 2016 matketing plan Overall 300 travel agcnts and 200 travel nedia will bc

facilitated from the countries arourd the world under the familiarization tours hostcd by sr; Lanka

Tourism. The traditional promotional activities such as participating for travel fairs, conducting

roadshows and outdoor promotions will also be carried ou1 in each country' t{owever this will be

locused and implemented based on the need analysis.

While there is an uncertainly of Sri Lankan Airlines continuing 1() operate in Europe and several

other destinations of choice, Sri l-anka Tourism hope to enter into strategic partnerships with new
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and existinS Airlines connecting the regions capitalising on the "Open :iky" policy of tlr

government of Sri Lanka-

Posit;oning Sri l-anka as a venue for inlernalional and dornestic events will be a key component0

the 2016 marketing strateg}"- Sri l,a,1ka Tourism hopc 10 slage internationally acclaimed tourisi

related evenls in Sri Lanka during ne{ year such as Arugam tsay Pro, Surl Kiteathelon, Advenlur
-lourism events etc. In the rneantime more than 25 cultural /religious e\renls and ans a[

sntertainmcnt evenls that has direct impact for fourism development wili be conducted by Sri I-anl

Tourism . On the other hand , sleps will be taken to improve thc quality of lourism products t

invesling on the inftustruclre developrncnts- Tourism info.mation centers wiil bc strcngihened fi

bett€r serving the travellers - Local media Campaigns, New product developments, niche segmen

devclopmemt, working with provincial councils fbr domestic tourism dcvelopmcnt are part of lh

strategy fonnulated for year 2016.

L Cive a suirable title 1() the text givcn above-

(Mark: 01)

2. Summarize lhe text in 30 to 40 words.

t.

4.

what has Sri l-anka

Lanka, according to

(Marks:06)

Tourism de\,ised 1() irnprove the tourism industry in the -!ear 20l6 in S

the lext?

(Marks: 02)

What are the five kcy objectives on which the slrateg,,ofSri l,ankan tourism is basedt

according 10 the lext?
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(Marks: 02)

What are the two factors that opted Sri Lanka toufism to implement a fully-fledged online

and digital marketing campaign lor year 2016 as stated in the text?

:.-..'.'..',.''.
(Marks:02)

State some of the stmtegic plans that are to be implcmented to reach the expccted target

the year 2016 as far as the tourism industry of Sri Lanka is concerned, based on the text?

02)

:

for

(Marks: 02)

7. Explain the meaning ofthe lollowing using your own words (English)

Do not write sentences.

a) Sustainable :

b) Stakeholders:......

c) Formulated:

d) Revenue:

e) Frequently:

1) Familiarizalioni ..

g) Domestic:

h) Acclaimed: ... .. . ..:. . . .... ...i. ... . . ..... . ....

i) Strategy: ...........f... . ... ................. ...... .,.... .

j) Corc:...............
' (Marks:05)

8. Conshuct m€aningful error- lree scntences using the phrases given below.

a) Tourism indusfiy
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b) Strategic marketing Plan

c) Traditional marketing lools

d) Tourjsm d€veloPment

e) Will be caried out

(Marks: l0)

Total Marks: 30

Q6, Write an essay on 9!9 ofthe followirg

l. lmportance ofEnglish l,anguage Skills in higher cducation'

2. lmportance ofPresentation Skills for under:lraduate students'

3. Importance of Business Communication forjob seeking graduatcs

4. Benefits ofstudying Economics lbr a person and individual fbr a social lil€'

Marks: 20
Words:225-250
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